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ABSTRACT

Herein we report respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) pneumonia in a child who had hypersensitivity to procarbazine. Urticarial
plaques, maculopapular rash occurred in a child with Hodgkin’s lymphoma while receiving procarbazine. Clinical improve-
ment was achieved by withdrawal of procarbazine, administration of corticosteroids, diphenhydramine. After receiving the
next course with bleomycin containing chemotherapy, RSV pneumonia developed which required prolonged mechanical
ventilation and was treated with oral ribavirin. Hypersensitivity to procarbazine can be a life treating condition. Omitting pro-
carbazine may be necessary. Respiratory syncytial virus pneumonia in the setting of both immunsupression and procarba-
zine / bleomycin toxicity may have a more serious course.
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ÖZET

Hodgkin Lenfomal› Bir Çocukta Geliflen Prokarbazin Hipersensitivitesi ve A¤›r RSV Pnömonisi

Prokarbazin hipersensitivitesi olan bir çocukta geliflen respiratuar sinsityal virus (RSV) pnömonisi bildirildi. Hodgkin lenfoma-
l› bir çocukta prokarbazin al›yorken ürtiker plaklar›, makülopapüler döküntü geliflti. Prokarbazinin kesilmesi, kortikosteroid ve
difenhidramin uygulamalar›yla klinik iyileflme sa¤land›. Bir sonraki kemoterapi küründe bleomisin içeren flema uyguland›ktan
sonra hastada uzun süreli mekanik ventilasyon gerektiren RSV pnömonisi geliflti ve oral ribavirin ile tedavi edildi. Prokarbazin
hipersensitivitesi hayat› tehdit edebilen bir tablodur. Prokarbazinin tedaviden ç›kar›lmas›n› gerektirebilir. ‹mmün bask›lanma,
prokarbazin / bleomisin toksisiteleri zemininde geliflen RSV pnömonisi çok daha a¤›r seyredebilir.
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Respiratuar sinsityal virus, Pnömoni 
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INTRODUCTION
Procarbazine related hypersensitivity reactions inc-
luding fever, skin reactions, and pulmonary toxicity
have been reported rarely.1-13 Hypersensitivity to
procarbazine is particularly uncommon during
childhood.6-8 Here we report on a child with Hodg-
kin’s lymphoma (HL) who developed procarbazine
induced skin hypersensitivity reactions, and then
severe pneumonia due to the respiratory syncytial
virus (RSV) while receiving procarbazine, and ble-
omycin containing chemotherapy. 

CASE REPORT
A 5 years-old boy was diagnosed with stage 4 HL.
He had cervical, supraclavicular and mediastinal
lymphadenopathies with bone marrow involve-
ment, and also B symptoms (fever and night swe-
ats) were positive. Anticancer treatment was initi-
ated with COPP (cylophosphamide, vincristine,
prednisolone, procarbazine). This chemotherapy
was preferred to avoid anthracycline containing re-
gimens since he had aortic stenosis. The first two
courses of COPP regimen were complicated with
significant weight gain, glucose intolerance, and
hypertension related to prednisolone therapy. At the
6th day of the third COPP course, widespread urti-
carial plaques and maculopapular rashes developed
over the whole body within a few hours after taking
procarbazine. He was on steroid therapy when skin
reactions occurred. Prednisolone was continued,
diphenhydramine was added. Clinical improvement
was observed within 48 hours. Procarbazine was
removed from the treatment because of the potenti-
al anaphylactic hypersensitivity reaction and pul-
monary toxicity risk. The third chemotherapy cour-
se was completed without procarbazine. Chemothe-
rapy was then switched to ABVD (adriamycin, ble-
omycin, vincristine, dacarbazine). 

On the 10th day of the first ABVD course (also, at
the 25th day of the last procarbazine dose) he was
admitted due to neutropenic fever, and tachypnea.
Lymphocyte counts were 510 cell/mm3. Chest radi-
ograph on admission showed diffuse bilaterally in-
terstitial pneumonic infiltrations (Figure 1a). He
was started on meropenem, amikacin, teicoplanin,
clarithromycin, and trimethoprim sulfamethoxazole.

In the following 12 hours, his condition deteriora-
ted rapidly and he developed respiratory distress.
He required intubation and mechanical ventilation.
Chest radiographies revealed a rapid progression of
pneumonic infiltrates and subsequently a diagnosis
of acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) was
made (Figure 1a, b, c). Amphotericin B was added
to the treatment. Viral secretions tested positive for
RSV. Ribavirin (oral, 15 mg/kg/day), intravenous
(IV) palivizumab were administered. RSV was
confirmed by cell culture, and antigen continued to
test positive for 2 weeks. Serum Mycoplasma and
Chlamydia antibodies were negative. Bacterial cul-
tures of blood, urine and tracheal secretions rema-
ined negative. There was no evidence of a Pne-
umocystis carinii infection. He remained intubated
for three weeks in the pediatric intensive care unit
and was discharged on the 28th hospital day. Radi-
ological findings completely regressed after three
months (Figure 1d).

DISCUSSION
Hypersensitivity reactions due to anticancer drugs
could be serious and even life treating. While these
reactions are well known side effects for some cer-
tain chemotherapeutics, procarbazine related
hypersensitivity reactions including fever, skin re-
actions, and pulmonary reactions have been repor-
ted uncommonly.1-13 Procarbazine is effectively
used in combination chemotherapy regimens for
treatment of HL. 

We reported occurrence of maculopapular rash and
urticarial plaques due to procarbazine in a 5 years
old boy with HL. This boy developed skin reaction
at the third COPP course while he was receiving
prednisolone, procarbazine. It is difficult to diffe-
rentiate responsible drugs of an allergic reaction
when several drugs are used together. Cyclophosp-
hamide and vincristine had been administered six
days before this reaction, and skin hypersensitivity
developed after taking procarbazine. So procarbazi-
ne was thought that the responsible drug and it was
discontinued; corticosteroids and diphenhydramine
were administered. Procarbazine related skin reac-
tions include maculopapular and urticarial rashes,
angioedema, and fixed drug eruption.1-6 Procarbazi-
ne related rashes can occur during the first, second
or third course of chemotherap.2,11 These reactions
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can even occur in a steroid-induced immunosupres-
sion phase.1,2 Hypersensitivity reactions due to pro-
carbazine have been reported rarely during childho-
od.6-8 Coyle et. al. suggested that the lower inciden-
ce of skin hypersensitivity due to procarbazine in
patients with HL might be explained by deficits in
cellular immunity in these patients.2

While pulmonary hypersensitivity is a well recog-
nised toxicity of several anticancer drugs, particu-
larly bleomycin, busulfan, methotrexate, and car-
mustine; procarbazine related pulmonary toxicity

has been only rarely reported.2,3,8-13 Acute or delayed
serious, even life-treating, pulmonary toxicity due
to procarbazine can occur and may lead to reversib-
le or permanent pulmonary damage.2,3,8-13 Delayed
life threating pneumonitis due to rechallange with
procarbazine in patients who initially had skin
hypersensitivity reactions to procarbazine had been
reported.2,9 Therefore, we omitted procarbazine
while planning a different chemotherapy regimen,
although there was conflicting views about withd-
rawal of procarbazine due to skin hypersensiti-
vity.2,11
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Figure 1 (a, b, c) On the 1st, 2nd, and 6th days of admission with febrile neutropenic episode, chest radiographs were showing
rapidly progressive bilaterally alveolar, interstitial pulmonary infiltrations. (d) The normal chest X ray that was taken after 3 months of
treatment can be seen below.



Neutropenic fever and ARDS occurred at the 25th
day of the last procarbazine dose however; he also
received bleomycin as part of the second regimen
just 10 days before this complication. Several fac-
tors might be related to this clinical condition inc-
luding Hodgkin and/or chemotherapy related im-
munosupression, infectious agents and/or pulmo-
nary toxicity of chemotherapeutics that he received
(bleomycin, procarbazine). He received empirical
broad spectrum antimicrobial therapy and required
supportive mechanical ventilation for three weeks. 

Steroids have been used for the treatment of pulmo-
nary infiltrations related to procarbazine hypersen-
sitivity.9-12 We did not give him corticosteroid the-
rapy for the management of pneumonitis because
RSV was documented during a febrile neutropenic
episode. In pediatric oncology patients RSV infec-
tions have been uncommonly reported.15-19 Lympho-
penia and young age were described as risk factors
for severe RSV related lower respiratory tract in-
fections, in children with cancer.19 Although our pa-
tient didn’t receive any further procarbazine after
the skin hypersensitivity reaction, previous procar-
bazine doses might have contributed to the pulmo-
nary reaction. He also received a well known pul-
monary toxic agent, bleomycin, just ten days befo-
re this pulmonary complication. Therefore, both of
these agents might have contributed to the severe
pneumonitis. Besides receiving pulmonary toxic
agents, impaired cell mediated immunity related to
HL might also contribute to the development of se-
vere RSV infection in this case. 

Mild clinical course in RSV infections have been
reported in 18 children with cancer.17 However 12
of 18 patients had malignant solid tumors in this
study.17 It has been reported that, RSV infections
can lead to serious morbidity and even mortality
particularly in children who were treated for acute
leukemias and who were undergoing hematopoietic
stem cell transplantation.18,19 In previous reports, ri-
bavirin was given by inhaled and/or IV routes for
treatment of RSV infections in children with can-
cer.16,17 Our patient received oral ribavirin because
IV form isn’t available in our country, and he was
successfully treated by oral ribavirin and IV palivi-
zumab. In addition to ribavirin, RSV-immunoglo-
bulin or palivizumab was given for high risk child-
ren, particularly at younger ages.17,20

Skin hypersensitivity reactions related to procarba-
zine could be treated with corticosteroids and
withdrawal of procarbazine. There are conflicting
suggestions about removal of procarbazine from
anticancer treatment due to skin hypersensitivity.2,11

Previously, severe pulmonary toxicity was reported
in case procarbazine was continued after the deve-
lopment of skin hypersensitivity.2,8,9 In patients who
develop pulmonary infiltrations while receiving
procarbazine, procarbazine related pulmonary
hypersensitivity should be considered in differenti-
al diagnosis. It should be kept in mind that procar-
bazine related hypersensitivity and subsequent pul-
monary toxicity can be a life treating condition.
Omitting procarbazine may be necessary. Respira-
tory syncytial virus pneumonia in the setting of
both immunsupression and procarbazine / bleomy-
cin toxicity may have a more serious course. 
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